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BATHING GAPS
They- - arc works of art s ..

ALL COLORS-NOBBYDESIG-
NS

PRICES ARE RIGHT QUALITY BEST
SEE THEM

VALE DRUG STORE
VALE, Leslie L. Hope, Prop. OREGON
ESTABLISHED 1817 PIONEER DRUG STORE OF MALHEUR COUNTT

New York Co.

Manufacturing and
Cleaning

lEN'S FINE HATS
A SPECIALITY

Blocking, Finishing and Retrimming
Send Your Stetson to us by Parcel Post

355 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon
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First Showing-Earl- iest

Spring Arrivals
Spring is coming this week we received our

first shipments of early spring boots and shoes
Beautiful you will say and serviceable as well,
but you must see them to appreciate.

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING.
Big stock of best woolen garments in Men's

and Boys' work Clothing. Stockmen and ranch-
ers will find their wants well taken care of in
this selection.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
A few broken lines and odd sizes in standard

make Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
While they last at cost prices.
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Agents for
Hanna I

Canvas Dam
3
3
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In
Uldg.

WM.

Hat

Vale Saddlery
Company

ROSE, Prop.
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Harness and I
Saddles 1

on hand or
made to order 1
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Enterprise Classified Ads Get Results

Huntington

1

15 AND 10 YEARS AGO!
1 ' v - vi Interestlrur Newi Itmi Frm Mm

ENTERPRISE of Fin ana

Tn Yean Ao.
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social?j The families of
their way from to Vale
are sidetracked at Pocatello by the
floods.

j Construction work on the Oregon
& Eastern will be commenced within

j 30 days. A number of scrapers and
other grading machinery which has
been used on the Brogan road arrived
,here this week and will be used in
the work.

The building owned by Mr. Teeter
and occupied by R. E. Weant and the
stage office has been purchased by

the V. T. Company.
The first show of the Bungalow

theatre given Monday evening,
to capacity the seating

room. At a later date it is planned
to put on a vaudeville also.

J. W. Stephensen and W. E. Simp
son both of Ontario arrived in Vale
Monday and have gone into the
livery business in the building
erected that purpose some time
ago by Fred Vogue.

(From Enterprise March 6, 1915)
' A heavy flow of gas was struck

his week at the Columbia well. The
as flows to the top of the derrick
nd when lighted flashes into a
right blaze.
Lucy Morrison, the eight year old

aughter of Stuart had
er arm broken Tuesday when she
ell from a horse- - she and another
hild were riding to school.

J. he city election Tuesday was a
quiet anair. Ueo. E. Davis was re- -

lected mayor, the old councilmen
were , reelected without opposition
and J. R. Wheeler ; was elected
to fill the vacancy of Z. Wilson
eceased, as recorder.
Hall and Lewis of Portland were

he highest bidders for the Big Bend
I ridge bonds, when bids were opened
iw $31,919, cash tendered and bid
accepted.

Home Paper First
The first great need . of everyone
to be in touch' with one's inviron- -

Iment and then, there is one's duty
o the community at large, in

maintaining interest in all issues of
and development of the

section in which we resde. The
way to keep posted in all matters
of interest in the county of Malheur
is to subscribe for the Enterprise.
Keep yourself versed in the affairs,
movements and events of your local-
ity and send us news of them and
of your neighborhood. We will be

very glad to receive and publish it.

Do You Want to Sell?
The Spring is Truly an Opportune Time

to sell either City or Farming property. If you have Real Estate you want
to sell come in and let us explain our policy assures you of 100 per cent
service. We do not want property listed at unreasonable prices; but we

are confident that we can sell your property if priced right. Under Our
policy of dealing a strictly commission basis both the buyer and the seller
will receive the full benefit of a fair price.
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OUR POLICY
Believing that a Real Estate Agency can perform a valuable service in

promoting Legitimate Enterprises and encouraging advantagous transfers
of property, our aim will be to give the best possible service to both buyer
and seller. We will deal only on a straight commission basis. We will ad-
vertise all property we have for sale. We will insist on fair prices and ex-
clusive contracts.

If You really want to sell, list your property with us.
If you want to buy we will find you what you want.

WANTED
IMPROVED LANDS STOCK RANCHES RANGE LANDS.

"

CITY PROPERTY MONEY TO INVEST BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE OR SMALL TRACTS FOR SUBDIVISION

Come in and list what you have for sale Do not list anything you do not
possitively want to sell.

will Negotiate Land Sales in the six real Eastern Oregon Counties of
MALHEUR, HARNEY BAKER GRANT UNION AND WALLOWA.

Associate Office: Geo. H. Currey, Real Estate, La Grande, Oregon.

INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN-INVESTME- NTS PROMOTION

.. . r '
B '4 U Buy or Sell C the

CURREY DEVELOPMENT & LAND COMPANY

Office
Nelsen

George Currey, Manager.

Vale, Oregon.
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OREGON-MAD- E" GOODS

Steady Demand for Home Products
Means Employment For Labors

And State Prosperity.'

When the local base-ba- ll club needs
inew suits, who do you go to for a do- -

1910.) .nation? " "Who contributes to the
immigrants on.Lchurch Who pays for the

for

jis

on

We

4H3

street assessments for paving the
main street of your town ? These are
the questions asked the residents of
the State by A. G. Clark, Manager
of the Associated Industries, in his
effort to create a larger consumption
of Oregon Products.

Consumers who buy from concerns
other than those of their own locality
do not realize that they are sending
away money that could be used in
the development of their own com-

munity. They do not see that when
money is needed for local develop
ment it must come from the merch-

ant or the manufacturer who is lo-

cated in the community, and not the
outside concern.
Oregon manufacturers and business

men of all classes have willingly
given jobs to returned soldiers. It re-

mains for the consumers now to de-

mand Oregon-Mad- e Products to keep
these factories and business houses
going and thus create steady employ-

ment for men returned from over-

seas.
"It is absolutely vital to the con-

tinued prosperity of the State", said
Mr. Clark, in a recent interview,
"that the consumer realize the neces-

sity of buying home products. "The
Oregon merchants, manufacturers
and fanners will do their part if the
consumer will only ask for Oregon-Mad- e

goods. They are only wniting
for the chance to prove that Oregon
can produce just as good products as
any State in the Union "

IRRIGATION VOTE CARRIED.

The irrigation district election
Tuesday carried by a vote of 93 to
4, a complete victory for progres
sion and development in Harney val-

ley, says the Burns Times-Heral-

A. R. Olsen, William Hanley, and
Judge Grant Thompson were elected
as directors of the district, with no
dissenting votes. Commissioners
chosen on the unofficial ballot were
M. B. Hayes, 92 votes; Sam Mothers-hea- d,

72; P. G. Smith, 72; J. C. Wel
come, Jr., 65; and C. T. Miller, 58.

The above 13 lines of type tell the
story of the beginning of the great-
est era Harney county has ever ex-

perienced. The story means that
Harney valley people are working to-

gether. It means that every land
owner in the project is on the eve of
the greatest prosperity ever known.
It means that 83,00 acres of the best
soil in Oregon is finally about to be
developed and cultivated to a higher
extent than was ever before possible
under methods that within three
years wil be considered primitive. It
means that instead of some years dry
and lean, and a few years long and
fat, every year will hold a full
measure of productiveness and plenty.

Succeeding steps in the develop
ment of the district will start Mon-

day, when Judge Dalton Biggs, who
is expected today, canvasses the vote
and announces the official result of
election.

Within ten days following, the
board of directors are required to
meet and organize the district, elect-
ing a secretary and fixing his salary.
The directors are also charged with
securing engineers to prepare and
assemble data for a complete plan of
irrigation and estimate the cost.

Foreign Butter Menaces Market
Heavy shipments of Danish butter

ol good grade at lower prices are
reaching America and farmers must
produce more milk per cow and bet-

ter cream to compete. The Dane
(rata ahnnt fiHftft nnmwla ft millf not

iuw, wits American viegim jaruit'i
half as much, says P. M. Brandt,
head of dairying at O. A. C. Culling
'nut tVi. lnw vii.lilpt iv tpKrimr will
lower production cost. Farmer and
creameryman are jointly responsive
for meeting foreign competition of
low-pric- high quality butter.

The Boltiheviki are forcing every
one in Russia to work twelve hours
a day, seven days a week. Maybe
Bolshevism is what this country
eeds after all. Kansas City Post.

Real Estate Offerings

A contractor owning lots in the

best residence district of Vale of-

fers to build to suit the purchaser

a modern home and sell on very

attractive terms. For particulars

see me.

40 acres very close in, small

house, fine land. (f 1,500 cash re-

quired and balance on (food termH.

80 acres, in Bijr Bend, 40 in alf-

alfa. Good four room house, or-

chard, shade trees. Fine place.

A bargain for $8,000.00. $3000.00

cah.

0. E. CARMAN
Vala Oregon.
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U. S. LAND OFFICE
FILINGS

All Homesteads Other
- Entriee Filed at Vile

Office During Week.
. i ii ii i i ii ii ,i ,i ., ,i i, i,

Chas. A. Williams, ,Add1 Hd-Lo- ts 3
and 4 sec. 3, Lots land 2 sec. 4,
T. 12. R. 37. 158.78 acres.

Ivor E. Williams, Rome, 2nd Hd.- -

SE'4SWU, SWUSE'4, sec. 5,
NWViNEVi, NE'iNWVi sec. 8, T,

33, R. 42. 160 arccs.
Sylvester Rose, Ironside, Add'l Hd.

SEU. SEUSWV4, sec. 6, T. 15, R.
39. 200 acres.

Clara Tureman, Ironside, isolated
tract, NSWU, sec. 15, T. 15, R. 37
80 acres.

and

Mary E. Hubbell, Jordan Valley,
Desert Land Entry, WHNW4, N',4
SW4. sec. 20. T, 31. R. 41. 160

acres.
Malcolm Corneal. Vale, Tract not

Isolated, NW4SWU sec. 17, EM
SE;, SWVSEU, sec. 18, T. 17,

R. 42. 160 acres.
Harold H. Gurnsey, Ironside, Hd.,

WSEVl, SWUSWUNWU, sec.l,
NSE4, Lots 1, 2, 3, SNEU,
SEViNW'4 and NWHSEU, sec. 2,

T. 14, R. 39. 639.G6 acres.
Allen Johnson, Westfall, Hd,

SViNWU, NSWVi, SWNEtt,
NW4SEU, sec. 14. NEU, NEtt
SE',4, sec. 15, WSWV4, sec. 10,

NEUSEV4, sec. 9, T. 16, R. 39.

560 acres.
Jesse Anderson, Malheur, Hd., Lot

4, SE'4SWU, S14SE, sec. 18,

SW'4, NEVSWV, sec. 17, T. 14,

R. 40. 279.84 acres.
Joseph H. Luft, Vale, Desert Land,

Lot 4, sec. 27, T. 18, R. 45. 40.74
acres.

Isaac Dean, Ontario, Add'l Hd.,
NE'.iSW'4, NW',4SEH, NEViNEVl,
sec. 19, ENW'4, mvviSW'i, sec.
20.NWU, sec. 29, NNE'4, sec. 30,
T. 17, R. 37. 480 acres.

Alex Murrey, Jutura, Hd., Lot 4,

SWUNWH, NW4SWV4, sec. 1,

SEV4NEU, SHSW4, EV4SE14,
SWy4SE'4, sec 2, SSEV4, sec.3,
NEV4NEV4, sec. 10, NNE'4, N
NW'4, sec. 20, T. 20, - R. 37. 640
acres.

Roy R. Enberg, Baker, Hd., E
NE4, NE'4SEV4, sec. 33, SttNW'4,
NV4SW4, SEV4SW4, sec. 34, T.
13, R. 37. 320 acres.

Lloyd M. Roberts, Ironside, Add'l
Hd., NWV4, W'iSWU, sec. 26, E
NE'4, sec. 4, T. 15, R. 39. 321 acres.

Virgil Frank Elliot, Bridgeport, Hd
SNE'4, NSEH, SEV4SEU, N

SWU, SWV4NW4, sec. 35, T. 12, R.
40. 320 acres.

Estes L. Morton, Westfall, 2nd
Hd., SNE'4, NSE4, SEHSE4,
sec. 7, SW4NE'4, EV4NWV4, NW14
NWM, ENEH, sec. 17, N',4SWU,
SW4SWV4, NSE'4, sec. 8, T. 16,
R. 39. 640 acres.

u. s.
20. 1SIJ0.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE
C. Tomlin

U.

Deportment of the Interior
Land Office at Vale, Ore.,

ia hereby given that Williamjr.. OI Humor (li..n

Feb.

Nevember 9. ltnr, ri.. u..J . !

Entry No. 04174. for SE',i. SM.NE'dNWljNKiJ. NE,NWH, Section ft. Town,ship i.l South. Hanire 41 East. WillametteMeridian, has filed notice of intention tomake Final Three-yea- r Proof, to eatablixhchum to the land above described, beforeHeBiHter and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
0"'K'"1- - on tho 20'h day of April

1W20

Claimant namea ajt witnesae :
I". Weber, Warren Srhlupe,(.. fornlin. Sr.. all of Harper, OriKon,

"NC mconneil. OI Nvhrh. I rmnn
0Mar-3A- THOS. JONES. Reulter

20, 1920

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

S. Land Office at Vale. Orp..

w.
and

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph
P. Weber, of Hnrner. Oreirnn u,h M
S. lUK. made Homextead Entry No. 03H13.for SW'iSW'4. Sec. 14. KKI.HKU u

5. SecH.,n T..,Li- - V7
South Range 41 East, Willamette Meridiai..has filed notice of intention to make finalThree-ye- proof, to Ublfh claim tothe land above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Vale,Oregon, on the 20tli day of April. 1020.Claimant names as witnesses:

Warren Alfred Hchlupe. W. C. Tomlin
S.r"W' C- - 1'"mlib Jr- - E- --' LoiiKWell allof Harper, Oregon.
tiMarSApr THOS. JONES. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S Land Office at Vale. Ore
20. IM'.'O.

Feb.

Feb.
NOTICE is hereby given that Warrenhchlupe, of Harpor, Oregon, who. on April

J:.; .'"''; mn,,r Homestead Application No.
Vl1:,l.J','r KK'KKM. Sec. 21, SVjSWi,Nhi.,SW", Section 22. Township 21 .South.Range 41 East, Willamette Meridian, hasHied notice of intention to make Final
I'hree-yea- r Proof, to eataliluh claim to theland above described, before Register andReceiver, V. S. Land Office. at Vale.Oregon, on the 21st day of April, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William C. Tomlin, Sr., William C. Tom-n-

Jr., Earl C. Longwell, Joseph P
Weber all of Harper. Oregon.
ftMsrSAnr THOS JONES, Register

Get tht GenuinriiS7
and Avoid "Z!L
G Zf&P Economy

Q in Evtry Cak

VALE HOSPITAL
All Cases Admitted Except

Contagious Diseases.

Under Management
MIW. NAOMI HARRIS,

Graduate Nurse.
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ST. JOSEPH'S HOME
FOR THE AGED

Ontario, Oregon

Arrangements for care by the
month or for life can be made
at any time with Mother Super-io- r.

Holy Rosary Hospital.

Trrnie Muderute
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To Help You Win
Riches power happiness. The average
man places these as his goal. He dreams
about having them.
But the average man is slow to take a prac-
tical step towards that goal. He is content
to dream about it and never gets there.
The most practical start - is to start savings
account Rockefeller had to aave his first
thousand dollars. It earned the rest of hit fortune.

Character Earns Credit
Saving men not only have capital for their efforts.
In saving, they establish a reputation which will make
it easy to secure additional capital when necessary.

A farmer has frequent need for capitnl If he is
triving continually to improve his property. How

important it is then that he build up his credit-esta- blish

his char
acter.

The easiest and
quickest way is to
atart savings

To Saw
Your Moms y

5 ,

II 3TAVI4
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l&Nfi WIT t! US
Capital and Surplus $105,000.00

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

VALE, OREGON

Progress of Science
YOU KNOW that Robt. Fulton invented

the first steam boat, Robt. Stevenson the first
steam engine and Benj. Franklin invented elec-
tricity. To be sure they were crude as com-
pared to the present day giant ocean liners the
trans-continent- al trains and electricity as we
know it today. What wonderful progress
science has made with the world wide neces-
sities.

The same progress with the aid of science
has been attained in production, manufactur-
ing and distribution of every day necessities as'
well as luxuries.

A quarter of a century ago, vegetables, out
of their regular seasons were unheard of. Today
with the aid of science you have practically
every standardized canned product within your
reach.

Have you noticed the full ripe flavor and
tenderness our standard brands produce?
Their uniformity and our guarantee are feat-
ures, not to be overlooked.

Investigate our standard brands it pays.

THE VALE MEAT CO.
A. II. CHESTER, Mgr. Vale, Oregon.

TnE PIONEER MARKET; TEN YEARS IN

BUSINESS

Proper Selection

of Materials

Means Better

Construction
Time and the elements prove that the use of
first-clas- s building materials means better con-

struction Economy follows the proper selec-

tion of these materials... A house built on the
sands will eventually fall. In this same class is
the building constructed of poor lumber and
other building items... It can't stand the test
against the rigors of severe weather.

All Boise Payette yards carry our high grade
lumber and building materials. Our yard man-
agers are ready and competent to advise you
regarding your construction problems. Consult
your nearest yard manager about your build-
ing plans, whether it be a house, barn, garage,
shelters for animals or implements, chicken
coops or other structures.

F. L. GILBERT,
Manager Vale Yard

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.
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